
e9ut, there is every probability of a bloo- -
.1J ..ti Camilla and Rnolnnrl With
f ,ier extending many hundred miles along
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enemies.

w- - j ..: L. .ljn(jepenaence or Annexauuii win oe tne
t ...rH hnreafler. until Enpland will lnne
a,i jewel in me crown oi uerouce mignty

Sessions in ihe Westerji world.

From the Easton Whig.

'flic Crane Iron Works.
The Easl"n Argus and oiher Democratic pa-.,- Ip

a vain atlemm to ere Je oolitical
nal bv saymg that the price of labor had

!fii reduced since the Whigs have gained the
j . ... VVhn ihe Arons was rnllprt in- - fc -.jjllQClii-- ;

jcfOimi f)r ,ne assertion by the Whig press,
.aid m""" a s,a,e ol ,n,n8s may nwl sound
II m their ears, but 'twas neertheless so, and

sn prove it." Would our neighbor under- -

i. i.i nrtwc it alter reading tne loiiowinrj stately j . . . w
...m(facts. signed ny the workmen in the
rn w y w

nipl(iy of the "Crane iron Company, them-elve- s.

ilk Editor of the Whig and Journal :

U'e the undersigned, to our surprise, saw an

Hide this week in the Allentqwn Democrat,
id io have been copied irom the Jaston Ar--

jtaung that our wages had been reduced

ouced ihat it is the practice of these mean,
y, Loco-foc- o prints to meddle between us

,J our employers, but we could not believe
in they would assert such base falsehoods.
The Lehigh Crane Iron Company paid us

H last winter the same price we were receiv- -

0 before the last election, and in the present
-- .it 1 1i nil Qftronnurl nnr ujqiiAa f n nor u n tmi in ill. v d i ' v ii ilk. i a r .v.b v vLtat.j r I "

solicited by any workman, to our-kuowledg- e,

n J we do not know of any man, in the employ
fibis Company, working for Sixty Cents
ER Day. nenher before or after the election.
Some of us have worked for the said Com- -

anv Irom 'he commencement of their works,
nd ihe majority of us for several ear, and
e dud we are treated by them as well as those

. i ...Li..i . r.i i i i ...
I any Oi ner esianuauiueui ui wi kiiiu, auu we
eliere we can manage our mailers with our
mulnvpr. heller than the editors of the Arms. - - - -"T 0
rih Democrat can do for us. We also are
Mie amnion that if the lale Administraiian

i
ad not rumed the countrry the way they did,
e shuul.l not have had times as bad as they

iuve neen
Joha McQuillan, James McMullen,
John McAllister, Thomas JSTnot,--

James McAllister, John Knot,
Jesse 3rovn, Nqalv Davjs, -

John Lyle, Niiily McKeerer,
John Clark, Oliver McKeever,
Wilhain Baird, James McKeeTer,
Patrick Dempsey, Simon McKeever,"
Mark Dempsey, John McKeever,
Alcx.McCurdy, John Hunter, v
Henry McCauley, James Hunter,
Thomas Head, Monk Miller,
John G. Jones, Alfred --Catomore,
David G. Jones, Charles Dempsey,
John Mclntyre, Alex Dempsey,
Michael Delany, Charles Allen,
Jeremiah Delaney, John Alle'n,,,
Geo. H. Williams, James Kane,
Giles Edwards, James "Wilson.
Thomas Thompson," AVil li am "Cunningh am ,
James Hutchison, Daniel Smith.

The Sew School Law.'
The West Chester Village Record" bf yes

terday, in stating some of the principle feat-

ures of the amendment to the School la'ws,

tays the directors are empowered to levy atax
ufficieiit to keep the schools open not more
ilian ten months in each year. The Schools
irerequired to be kept open at least four months"
in each year. The Treasurer of the school
W is made the Collector of School taxes..
The Collector is to fix a time and place, when
nd where he will receive the School taxes,

and is to receive two per cent for collecting, if
i' is not paid at the time designated, the con-'aM- e

is io collect it. Sub-distric- ts are not-in-'erfere-

with where the committee of a sub-disiri- ci

and the diredors disagree in the em- -

'P'oyineni of a teacher, the people of the ub-duir- ict

have the right to elect a teacher, who
mus', however, have been first examined by
tt direciors. All moneys subject to taxation

for Slate and coun'y purpose, ar made subj-

ect to School tax. The "State appropnailbn
ortwo hundred thousand dollars is continued ;
tat it it not made in the basis of taxation. The
people do not vote on the .question of Jaxation.

. .Hi i ? r 1.'"e Sunenntendani Is- - required to iurmn to
each Si-ho- a copy of tb new map of the
&ate4 Pennsylvania, which by agreement with
'he publishers are furnished at $3 each.

Origin of Fogs.
'Hie very comflronut-mistake- n idea, that the

fg which we see of an evening1 hanging over-lo-

meadows, and by the sides ofstreamer tses very
naturally frotn 0ur first observing it in lowplaces,
an!ias the cool of the evening advances, remark-'"gthat- it

ascends to higher land ; ihe fact is,
,i0fferer, not that the damp is ascending, bet that
,f0n the coldness of tiiCae situations they Ire the
,:fst places whicrr condense i)efore invlslble
vor, and as the cold of the evehi'.Tj advances,

condensation takes place at a higher icd'mi
A large portion of the yapor ascends Jfo the upper
rpgionofthe atmosphere, where it cpojs and be-om- es

vfsible to us in th? form of c)opds ; ai)d
'Creasing in density by cooling, they gradually
descend nearer the .earth, uHtil at last, becoming,
to condensed by the loss of heat, they falMn;
rjin, to be again returne'd in endless succession.;

A Mean Man. We have heard of mean
men in our day, but a correspondent of ths St.
Louis Reveille mentions one, to whom must be
yielded the palm :- - Talk about mean men !

Why, there's that Bill T hompson, he's the
meanest man I have ever heard, cm Bill was
a constable there. Why don't you think, he
had un execution agasinst mb for a. little mat-
ter of groceries, and he came put and levelled
on my old 'oman's ducks, and he wanted me
to drive 'em up and ketch 'em for him, and I
told him to ketch 'em himself ; and he chased
'em round and round the house, and every time
he's ketch a duck, he'd), set down and wring lis
head off, and charge mileasc "

The Right Way. In a time of much reli-
gious excitpmentr and consequent discussion,
an honest old Du(ch farmer of the Mohawk,
was asked his opinion as lo which denomina-
tion of Christians were in the right way to
Heaven. "Well, den," said he, "ven we ride
our wheat to Albany, some say dis is the pest
road, and some say dat is de pest ; but it don't
make much --difference which road we take ;

lor when we get dare, dey never ask us which
way we come and it is uoue of deir pusiness,
if our wheal is good !"

Xiist of Grand and Petit Jurors
Drawn to serve at May Term, 1849, for Mon-

roe county.
Stroud.Sohxi Shively, Leonard Andre, Jes-

se Slutter, S L. Drake, Derius Dreher, James
McNeal.

Polk Peter S. Hawk.
Hamilton. Coupland Super, Ferd. Kester.
Jackson. Adam Hufsmith.
Smithfield John C. Buh, William Bt6ad-head- ,

William Transue, Reuben Weisif M-
ichael Waller, Peier Konz, Henry Hous.

M. Smithfield. Jacob H. EilenbergerjLphn
Turn, .lunr. "a

Pocono. John Daily, Jacob StoulTer.
Chesnuthill. Melchoir Kresge, Jacob E.

Hoodmacher.
Ross.- - Joseph Frahtz.

PETIT JURORS.
M. Smithfield. Peter Miller. .''
Jacksorf,--Joh- n Werkiser, Silas Rhinehart,

Joseph Titus, Christian Singer. &
Pocono'. Peter Transue, Jacob Smith.-Jame-s

Trach, Henry Kintz, William Bisbingj Linford'
Laurence. -

Hamilton.-Sa,m'- ie Storm, Melchor Buzzard,
John Kelfer, Charles Ruth, Jacob Ruth.

Price Perry Price. , , r
Paradise jJames Wilson, John Learn.
ChcsnulhiU.--- P eier Hufsmith, Gedie Bond,

Charles Saw fer., . , g
Smithfield. Charles Postens, Peter Lander,

Peter Yei.sley.
Stroud. Luke Staples, Charles SPafmiirT

Peter Keller, Jacob Heller,' Abraham Metzgar,
John Kern.

Polk. John Kunkle. j - ' ;.
Coulbaugh'. Dennis Galvin, Hiram Warner,

Jasper Vlett.
Ross. Christian Metzgar

Trial Iiist, May Term.
1. Joseph Kelfer vs. John Drake and Der-ic- k

Hulick.
2. Trustees of Wm. Bingham vs. John

Kunkle and Thomas Henry
3. George Butz and Mathias Miller vs.

Chas. Snyder.
4. Levi King vs. Jacob B. Teel.
5. Michael Kiser vs. John Slutter.
6. Joseph Lawrence for ihe use of John

Gower vs. Stroud J Hollinshead.
--7. Alfred Hawk vs. John Frankenfield.
8. Peter Fellencer vs. Depue S. Miller.
8. Christian Metzgar vs. Conrad Frable.

10. B. Green and J. Gieen vs. John Kel-

ler, Eq.
11. Jacob Yetter vs. John Chambers.
12. John Merwine vs. George Hawk, jr.

and George S.Hawk.
13. Wm. Overfield vs. Simon Smith.
14. J. C. Drake, &c. vs. Elizab. Hufsmith,

15. Chr. Snyder and son vs. Elb. Hblf-shiit- h,

&c. j

..ARGUMENT LIST.
M. H. Jones vs. Peter Jones.
John Keller vs. Christopher D. Keller.
Peter J. Hoodmacher vs. Jocab Dotter, jr.
Godfrey Greenaweig vs. Wm.Jiawk, el al.
Peter and George Merwine vs. Melchoir

Barry and Abraham Barry.
Martin Place to the use' of Wm. Broadhead

vs. Timothy Vanwhy. j
Philip Shafer, sen. vs. Moses Philips and

James Hollinshead and James H. Siroud.
In the matter of a road in Penn Foresr tsp.
In the matter of the real estate of Geo. Bush,

deceased.
In the matter of the account of Simon Schoon-ovJ- r,

committee of Benjamin Schoonover.
Rule on Charles B. Shaw.
Iu thejnatier of a road in Tobyhanna town-

ship, from Adam Laufer's saw-mi- ll to the Eas-

ton and Wilkesbatre Turnpike.
Peter Butz and Abraham Butz vs. Samuel

Frantz, el al.
In the matter of the report of auditors on the

account of the adm'ors of Wm. Mbsteller, dee'd.
Owen Rice, attorney of the Heirs of Joseph

Horsfield, deceased vs. Abraham Butz and'
Peter Meckes, and Terre Tenants.

Same vs. Same.
'Sanie vs. Same.

David D. Wagner to the use of James Sta-oje- s

vs. Ferdinand Dutot and terre tenants.
' Jn raalTer f ,ne audior's report of Chas

H Heao.'?v assignee of Samuel B. Keifer. ,

'OonradVSigi vs. George Rilbemd. . ,

Saroe vs. Same, r
,' f( ,

'

' Jordan ;vs. '.Maiycn.

Pen and Ink superseded by Machinery.
M, Oliver T. Eddy, '6f BaltimoreoMd., has

invented a machine, somewhat resembling a
- ii - . ... . o

cry smau piano, oy toucning Hie springs of
wnicn, printed letters are instantly produced
upon, paper placed for the purpose.. There is
a key for each letter of the alphabet, thejmarks
of punctuation, figures, &c, and on thedepres-sio- n

of a key with the finger,' a corresponding
letter is printed on ihe paper. . It may. be use-
ful as a medium of communication for the blind.
The instrument will pript with almost the per-
fection of an ordinary printing., press, a single
copy of any document, and vnth. about the same
rapidity as ihe document can he transcribed by
a good penman the copying done by the ma-
chine, being of course more plain and more
easily read.

A Portrait.
The last "Lancasterian" draws the following

flattering portrait of its own political friends in
the course of some remarks about the Legis-
lature which has just adjourned. The truth-
fulness of the portrait will be at once acknowl-
edged :

."The democratic party requires purgation.
There is too much rottenness and corruption
within it... k has blinked at deviations fiotn
political rectitude so long that many seem to
think these deviations essentialities. There is
no security from, contamination other than by
lopping off the deceased members and let that
be done soon and speedily."

MARRIED,
At the residence of Col. Jefferson Davis, in

Mississippi, Hon. Richard Broadhead, late
member of Congress from this district, to Miss
Mary Jane Badford, of the former State.

OLTCKENER'S SUGAR.COA.TEJIRUIi0-i- 1

"XZJ TIVE PILLS are every where all the rage.
And wherefore not ? For all other medical com-
pounds make you worse before they make you
better, while Clickener's Pills give pleasure from
the. --first instance, and cure one entirely .without
giving him to suppose that he has been taking
medicine at all. Had Byron been living he would
have called Clickener's Sugar-coate- d Purgative
Pills the Poetry of Medicine, for heretofore medi-
cine, in almost all its forms, was nearly as dis-

gusting as jt was beneficial, but now the evil is
most effectually removed, for Clickener's Sugar- -
coated-Pill- s have no taste whatever of medicine,
produce none of the nausea and griping attendant
on the operation of other medicine, and their spee-
dy effect in removing all impurities from tne sys-
tem cannot Jbe excelled by any other medicine
which has been discovered.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all legatees and

otherDersons interested in the estate of the re- -
Sfc" . . ..1 - .1 a ? .1. J -

specuve ueceaenis ana minors, tnai tne admin-
istration accounts of the following estates have
been filled in the office of the Register of Mon-

roe county, and will be presented for confirma-
tion and allowance .to ihe Orphan's Court, to
be held at Stroudsburg, in and for the aforesaid
county on Monday the 21st day of May next,
at 10 o'clocjt a. m.

The first account of Joseph Altemose, ad-

ministrator of 4the Estate of Nicholas Altemose,
late of Ross township, deceased.

The first account of Henry Smith, one of the
Executors of the last will and testament of Pe-

ter Lander, Esq., late of Smithfield township,
deceased.

i ,,-- ,

The account of Jacob Siglin, administrator
of the estate.of Jacob Siglm, Sen., late of
Chesnuthill township, deceased, upon the real
estate of said deceased.

The first-account-o- f John S. Van Vhet and
Hannah VanVliet, administrators, of the es-

tate of Charrick VanVliet, la'te of Stroud town-
ship, deceased..

The first account of Joseph Fenner, adminis-
trator of the estate of Henry Fenner," late of
Hamilton township, deceased.

The first and finaj account of Joseph Fen-

ner, administrator of the estate of William
Mills, laie of Chesnuthill township,, deceased.

The final account of Peter Treible, Jr., and
John Kautz', administrators of the estate of
George Ace, Jr.., laie of Smithfield township,
deceased

The account of Amos Heller, administrtor
of the Estate of Dorathy Schoonover, late of
Middle Smithfield township, dee'd.

SAMUEL REES, Jr., Register.
Register's Office, Stroudsburg, It

April 26, 1849. T

FRUIT TREES.
A few thousand Apple Trees of

good growth for transplanting, a small
portion of which are choice grafted
fruit. Also some of the best varities

of innoculated and grafted Peach, Pear nud
Cherry Trees, for sale at the nursery of the
subscricer, near Johnsonsburg, VVarren Comity,
New Jersey.

, . ISAAC DENNIS.
March 29, 1849. 3t.

i

Guide to SoioM Teeth $ Good Health!
O. A. Jarris, Dentist,

Respectfully offers his professional services
to the people of Siroudsfiury and vicinity.

Office opposite S. J. Hollinshead'a Hotel.
April 12, 1849.

Estate of Adam Getz,
Late ofKoss township, Monroe county, Pa., dee'd

Notice is hereby given that letters testamen-
tary upon the said estate have b.een granted to
the undersigned. All persons, indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims" or deflfands
against the same, will present them to

PETER GETZ. .

, JOS EPHG ETZ. S Administrators:
Ross township, April 12 1849, 6i.,

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of levaria- - facias issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Monrrio
county, Penn'a, to me directed'; I will expose
to public sale at the public house of Jacob
Knecht, in ihe Borough of Stroudsburg, on

Tuesday the 15th day of May next,
at 2 o'clock, P. m., the following described prop-
erty, to wit; All that certain tract or piece of
Land situate in Stroud tnwnship, in the Coun-
ty and State aforesaid, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a stone, thence by
land Jate. of Jacob Stroud, deceased, north 57
degrees east, 50 perches and 8 links to a pot,
thence by land laie of Garret Brodhead, ridnh
33 degrees west 39 perches, five links to a
stone, south 57. degrees west, 57 perches and
8 links to a post, and thence hy land late of
Jacob Stroud,. deceased, south 33 degrees east,
39 perches and five links to the place of begin-
ning, containing

13 Acres and 88 Perches
strict measure, together with the hereditaments!
and appurtenances.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of John Frankenfield, and to be sold by
me. j -

?

PETER KEMMERER7
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, i Sheriff.

April 26, 1849. $

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the Hon. Nathaniel B. Eldred,

President Judge of the 22d Judicial district
o Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of
Crbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne, and Moses
Wf Coolbaugh and Stogdell Stokes, EtqV,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the county of Monroe, and by virtue
ui meir uinutjs, justices oi tne ootirt oi uyer
and Terminer.and General Jajl delivery, and
Court of General Quarter Sessions in , and for
the said county of Monroe, have issued their
precept to me commanding that a Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peacg and Common Pleas,
and General Jail Delivery and Orphans' Court,
for the said County of Monroe, .to be holdeu at
Stroudsburg; on Monday, the 21st day of May
next, to continue two weeks if necessary.

NOTICE'
Is therefore, hereby given to the Coroner,

the Justices of the Peace, and Constables of
the said County of. Monroe, that they be then
and there ready with their rolls, --records, inqui-
sitions, examinations and other remembrances
to do ihose things which to their offices are ap-

pertaining, and. also that those who. are bound
by recognizances to prosecute and give evi
dence against, the prisoner's that are or shall
be in the jail of said County of Monroe, or a- -

gainst the persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences, to be then and there to
prosecute or testify as shall be just.

PETER KEMMERER, Sheriff.
- , Sheriffs Office, t , 5 )

Strounsburg, April 26, 1849. S ?

( God save the Commonwealth )

GREAT ATTRACTION.
Scllino; off at Cost

AT THE HAT AND CAP STORE
- OF

FRANCIS S. PAULI.
Please call immediately, no time to be lost,

as he iutends to leave the place as soon as he
can arrange business, which will be in about
four weeks. , ..

N. B. Persons who are indebted to F. S. P.
are requested to call and settle.

- - F. S. PAULI.
Siroudsburg" April 19, 1849. 3t.

Administrator's Notice."
Whereas letters of AdministiaiTon to the es-

tate of George Bowhanan, late, olthe County
of Pike, dee'd, have ben granted to. the sub-

scriber ; all persons indebted to said estate are
reqeested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will pre-

sent them duly anthemicated for settlement, to
FRED, A. ROSE,' Administrator.

Milford, March 8, 1849.-- 6t.

Prof. Hurry's Worideriul Tri- -
COpIlCrouS, or Medicated Compound, cures
baldness, prevents gray hair, and eradicates
scurf and dandruf. This article differs from
all other advertised rfostrums of the day Its
manufacture is based upon a thorough physio-
logical knowledge of the'hair and its connection
with the skin, as well as a knowledge of the '

various diseases which effect both?6 This cel-

ebrated Compound, in addition to its usefulness
is a preserver and beauttfier of the hair, is un
equaled by any other article-a- s an external ap-

plication for bruises, sprains, erysipelas, swel-

lings, ringworm; scald head, inflamed skin,
prickly hcaTscrofula, tetter, pimpleasore throat,
lender feet, salt rheum, rough hands, headache,
chapped kin, chillblains, internal pains, rheu-matis- m,

&c. &c ; and the pain occasioned by
the sting of insects is immediately relieved by
its application ; and as a ready and effective
resource for all cutaneous diseases of the skin,
it merits a place among the household treasures
of every family. Sold in large bottles, price

25 cents, at the principle office,. 139' Broadway ;'

and by a'U the druggists in the UnHed States.
For sale by JA4fES S'. WALLACE.

Agrill2, 1849. Milford, Pa.

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing apd shaving;

also ihe celebrated shaving cream, for sale
cheap,;hyU v . POHNrH. MEIjICK.

SiroudsbiirgJanpary J ,HlS49j

NEWMILLmEBY STORE
To open on Friday the 20th of April?

mimm wats m, mmm.m
Having taken the shop formerly occupied by-Mis-

s

R. Morgan in the borough of Stroudsburg,
will on 'Friday the 20th of April int., open
with a new and fashionable assortment of

. millinery and Fancy Articles,
comprising an elegant assortment of HA,TSf-o- f

the latest Spring and Summer factious Iron:
the city of Philadelphia ; and will ofler ihem"
to the public at a very low rate.

Also, a splendid assortment of
Ribbons, Caps & Head Dresses
together, with a variety of artificial Fowers
suited for the season The ladies of Strouds-
burg and its vicinity are respectfully invited to
call.

And would add that she has employed a"
Milliner from Easton who has been workmg'itt
one of the most fashionable shops there for sev .

eral, years. .

Stroudsburg, April 12, 1849. if.

STROUDSBURG ACADEMY.
The Spring Session of the Stroudsburg

will open oh Monday, the 9th of April
next. .

The principal hopes by properly and sea-- ,
sonably imparting instruction, to the young, pa-
tient endurance in moral training, and unwea-
ried diligence in the various branches of his;
Profession, to merit, and obtain that patronage
and support which the arduous duties of an in- -'

structor demand.
Terms:

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic
per quarter of 12 weeks $2 00

Grammar and Geography, with the
Use of the giohes and map, . 2 o0y

Algebra., Astronomy, Botany. Mrij- - " ' "

suration, Book-keepin- g, Philoso- - i- -1

phy, &c, 3 00'
Latin and. Greek, for beginners 3 5(

All pupils charged from the time then enter nn?
til the end of the quarter, except in cases of sick-
ness.

- .. - Thoma Harris
Stroudsburg, March 29, 1849 Princtvat.

The testimony in. its favor is overwhelming.
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letier
and ceriificaes? going to prove Us remarkable
efficiency, to .ail cases of worms, both in chil-- "
dren andadujts, The relief given, and (the
immediate improvement of health whicholjows
its use, .has. called the attention of physiqfans
to this, article, and ihey, freely recommend and
prescribe it in their practice. ;

The retail price is 25 cents per vial,' which
brings it vnlhintthe means of all. .

-

Bfdoklyn, L. I. January 16, 1847.
1 dousertify that 1 ga've one bottle of B. A.

Fahnestock's Vermifuge to my child, and," in
seven hours it passed(23 large worms., Any
person doubling this, may apply for funh'ei in-

formation at my residence .corner of York and
Jackson streets; JAMES McCAFFREY.

? Poughkeepsie, N. Y. MarcJi 2, 1844.
. . I certify,, that 1 took two vials of B. A. Fahn-
estock's Vermifuge, which T found to be thef
greatest, cure for worms I have ever used.
have bee n; troubled with tape worms for a num-

ber of years, and I have never found so good a
medicine as B. A. Falinestock's Vermifuge. I
therefore recommend it. MAHffHA: CLIFT.

The public is cautioned against counterfeits
and spurious articles, and to put, no confidence
in statements that "Kolmstock's" and "S. Falin-
estock's" Vermifuge are the same or as good
as the only genuine article,, which is B. A.
Fahnestock's Vermifuge.

For sale in. Stroudsburg, by T. SCHOCH,
Agent. March 15. 1849. eow ly. -

Fashionable Boot and Shoe
MANUFACTORY,

THAUUEUS" SCHOCH; at
his old stand in Hamlirori rf'ei.
Easton, Pa., opposite T & P. Mtx-sell- 's

store, continues to manufac-
ture jo oder, eiery deieriptun"of

Roots and Shoes,
for men and hoys tilso the ihom
fashionable Gailers Buskins, halj
Gaiters, Slippers, 6fC. for Ladies

and Misses,' which will be warranted to fit. be
made of the best materials and old ,at smalt
profits" (or cash. Also on Hand a large assori-met- it

of

which will be sold cheap, and can be recotn-ed- .

Thepublic are' respectfully invited to call,
leave their; measures, or examine his ready
made" stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he
is corifitTerft theyf will be suited with the style,
quauiy ana price oi uis iuuiea.

ALSO Just received a large. supply of
GVM SHOES, :

for;.Ladies and Mioses of a new stylo, vpry su-

perior, together with a stock of Men's Gum
shoes; also Children's Gum'-ahoes- . Galltand
trytherf.ti 't Ul.MV t

i


